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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

J\'l arch 14,1973
ADMINISTRATIVELY CONFIDENTIAL
J'.!HlORANDU:t'l FOR:

H.R.HALDEMAN

FROM:

BILL BAROODY,

(W)

JR~

Following a conversation I had late last week with
Dick Scaife about the problems that exist between
Harry Dent and Hugh Scott over the Martin Hamburger
David EisenhoHer "conflict" over Goodling's Congres
sional seat in Pennsylvania, I talked today to the
State Chairman of Pennsylvania, Cliff Jones. After
insisting that he was only interested in smoothing
over relations among Republicans, he expressed concern
over the negative relations he perceives between the
White House and Senator Scott and between Harry Dent
and Senator Scott. He indicated he had talked to
George Bush and that Bush was working on a meeting
betHeen Harry and Hugh to straighten out those problems.
According to Jones, the key problem that is bothering
Scott, is the fact that he was not notified or con
sulted prior to the initial feelers on David EisenhoHer's
running for Goodling's seat. According to Jones,
something is moving on David a g ain and he thinks it's
imperative that David get to Hugh Scott fast.
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Recent Cambridge Opinion Studies Data

Using highly complex computer technologies, a broad sample, and personal
, interviews (45 minutes minimum), Cambridge had been trying to find out
what element has the largest single influence on influencing support for
or away from any candidate.
The element that heads all others is Horne Ownership.
A manls views on things are all changed once he is a homeolmer.
environment, taxes, police - all re late to homeownership.)

(Busing,

Use of this Data
If a candidate needs a coalition crossing party lines or liber.al vs. con
servative views - he should look to homeownership.
For example: In Queens, homeowners in little II roH houses" had a different
viewpoint on many issues from the renter next door in an identical house.
''Homemmership''
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race, across rural-urban, across party, across

He cited as a
is a strong element

Miscellaneous
This firm has done some New York Polling:
On job approval:

Javits
Buckley

767.
491.

Even in \..jestchester, Javits is very high -- Buckley stays
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In Connecticut - Weicker has much higher favorables than Buckley
down in N. Y. The pollster feels this is because Buckley has not
latched onto an issue or issues in the public's mind.
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Mrs. Bu

Thl is to confirm th conver tion you d with my
rtfln B
r fund for th two month period that the tennis coo
re not avail bl
to u but for which
had d payment. You indicated that there were
a total number of ten Mond y nl
for which
ould receive relmbursem ntAt the rate of 13.00 per hour for 0 hours BCh
nday evening, It Is my
un
andlng t t we hould r Iv relmbur
nt In the mount of 260.00.

that t ere w some discusajon at on time about the po ibllity of
Ing me altern court tim This would not be tfsfactory, The
Monday evening w s because it
one of the oJ w times we
n we ch
could usually count on being In town.
I b II

VB

our t

e find the courts and the facmti I to be superb and look. forward to playln

In In the Fall.
Best wi
Sincerely,

l8WfI

Mrs. Joy Bu

clean Indoor Tennis Club
1472 Old Chain Brid Ro d
cl an, Virginia 22101
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